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Excellency: 

trust territory of 

the Trusteeship 
, 

conduct necessary exz~:&ents relating 

ctnsists of the entire Zniweto;; ktoll, 

*.-” *_--. - . 
.____- --.-_ 

vsters ad:acent ‘t!:ereto. 

for in Article E? ‘CC) 3 tf c Charter of t!:e Cnited Nations are. susoe.?ded in 

th5 closed area until further notice, as pr_mitted by Article ljcf she 

T~&si”c~sp~F-a L Xgreer.ent. 15th ti_Ls exccjtion, the p-ovlsiens of .Article 67 of 

the Charter will continue tc apply. with respect to Article E@ of the Charter 
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the United St;-ies C-o~;ernrznt will, of course, report to the United Nations on 

th? pclitical, economic, -sOcial, and educational advancement of the 

itiabitants of the trust territory. Full information will be -in&dsd‘about 

the welfare of the people of Lniwetok Atoll tiho will move to new homes, the 

sites of which will be selected by thorn. All possible measures~will be’ taken 

to ensure tiat t!le people of the area will be subject to no danger and to a 

~ minimum of inconviencs. 

There'are attached hereto, for the ’ lnfcrxrtion of the Security Council, 

cqies of tw3 mess r510-c \-=As on this sc:t\j.ect-issueh on December 1, lPh?,- by 

the Atomic Lnere CbrrzLssion of ti.e United States. 

!XCPFt, Excellency, the renewed assurances of m;- highest consideration. 

!I'A?L?EN R. AUSTIN 

F!r. J. A, 5. Hood 
President, Security Countiil 
cf the United Yaticns. . 
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December 1,‘19b? 

The United States I;+orr.ic Ln5q-y Commission today announced that 

c:nsk-cction haIs 'parry started I__* 3 kniwetok Atoll for the Facific Ckean -_ 

installations anno~ncn~? last sz:er .b, the Gomxission. 

In its seccnd semi-ann..al report tc Congress, transzitted July 22, 1447 

the Commission stated that it Yas ffestablisting prorinr gr\;unds in the 

Pacific for routine experiments and tests of atomic xsapons." 

Construction is ??eing carried out by the armed forces at the request 

of the Atomic Lntra Cozzissicn. Lie5tenant.Ceneral J. 5. Hull, Commanding 

!kneral, United States Xxy, Pacific, is co-ordi'natirq the u'xi: of the A&, 

K.z7y, an5 Air r"crc5 in t_?.is prz:ra.rr.. 
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December 1, 

field w5r1: to esta?.lish t:. excer' imetitation t!ie indicate;_ results of laboratory' 

studies carried out in facilities of the Atomic Energy Commission. The- 

scientific and technical ozraticns af t!;e proving _rcund wili provide new 

fundamental data and a brsader unders.;anding of the- phenomena of nuclear 

fission k:ich will facilitate advances in peaceful as well as in military 

a_glicatisns. of atom>c enercbr. 

AL test OTcraticns Kill'> 0 under 1a::oratzy cz-itrol ccnditicns, Xith 

full security restriction s as re:uired by the Ltomic Lnc,rcf Act of 15$6. 



as the site sL_;cc it lacks s.;fficient land surface for the instrumzntation 

necessaq- to the scientific zbservaticns kich mist be .mads. Of othfr possible 

sites Enitietok'has the fewest inha?-it&s to bo cared for, appoximatcly I_,!&, . 

and, what is very important from a radioloCica1 standpoint, it is isolated and 

there are hundreds of mii es .cf open seas in the direction in which Kinds might 

car& radioacti-.-e particles. 

Ccnstruction will be sqoorted throurti :he ikwaiian Islands, Johnston 

6or;on and 3ijiri Islands in Lnixetok Atoll will be necessary. Tnej- are not 

now livin; in ti.eir irir-inal ancestral homes but in ;em?orary structures. 

Frovided for them on Ax xo forftoing Islands tc which they were moved by 

United States Tzrces c?urinE the war in the Pacific, after they had scattered 

xroc-bout the At'11 to a-.-zid bein? Fressed into labor sercice b: the 

lOC&.ticn. Eeas;;res u:il be tal:en to insure that none of the inkbitants 

The cxztruction oro::ram which is being undert&en by the armed forces 

fcr the Cor-iris~icn, k-ill 'consist of tl.5 installation of cor.~\let? facilities, 

inclu_iiin: _ h-using, utilities, c.oxm:nicitions, protectiae structures, 

. 




